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Calendar of Events
= =

a

Sr &lt;=&lt;===s

Friday, Sept. 25

Multi-Audio Visual Nature Show, 8 p.m., Hicksville

Library.
Saturday, Sept, 26

Las Vegas Night, Galileo Lodge, 200 Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville, 7:30 p.m. tal a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 27

Registration St. Ignatius CYO Program for the Fall and

Winter, 10 a.m. to2 p.m., Old School Cafeteria.

Monday, Sept. 28

William Gouse Post, VFW, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 So.

Broadway, Hicksville.
Single Parents Workshop meeting rescheduled until Oct. 5.

Wednesday, Sept. 30

_

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn,
Jericho.

“Hans Christian Andersen”, 1:15 p.m., Trinity Lutheran

School, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Thursday, Oct.

Nassau County Homemakers Council Hicksville Chapter,
meeting, 1 a.m. Parkway Community Church, Stewart

Ave.. Hicksville
Hicksville Community Council, 8:30 p.m., Hicksville

Library.
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Mill

rie

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m.,80£. Barelay St., Hicksville.
°

e Inn, Jericho.

. Friday, Oct.2 .

198 Qld Time Country Fair, Hicksville Library, 10 a.m.,

until Sunday, Oct: 4 at6 p.m.
Charles Wagner Post American Legion Auxiliary, 8:30

Im

America Legio Hall, 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

las Vega Nigh
A Las Vegas Night

will be held on Sat.,
Galileo Galilei Lodge,

200 Levittown Park-

Sept. 26, from 7:30 way, Hicksville.

p.m. to a.m. at the

Water District Regulatio
The Board of

Commissioners of the

Hicksville Water District

wishes to remind all

residents of the district that

no consumer of the

Hicksville Water District

shall build. construct, or

maintain an automatic or

manual

-

lawn sprinkler
service unless such

consumer first applies to the

HicksviHe Water District for

permission to erect,

maintain, or install such

automatic sprinkling
services.

A. All combined services

shall be in accordance with
the District drawing showing

minimum requirements. for

types of equipment for a

combinedservice.
.B. All separate. services

shalt. be installed in

- accordanc with the Distric
drawings .an regulations,
‘including a proper backflow

preventer.
The above is quoted from

he. Ordinances of the

Hicksville Water District
and is in conformity. with the

i New York- State

Departmen of Health policy
and requirements for cross-

connection control. The State

‘Rdlicy. requires. a.degree. of
. .

protection commensurate

with the degree of hazard

regardless of whether the
hazard is immediate or

potential.
In accordance with Part 5,

.

New York State Sanitary
Code, Sub-part 5-1 Public
Water Supplies, Section 5-

1.31, cross-connection
control is the responsibility

of the supplier of water and
the water consuerm. :

Our searching out fo

cross-connections is a well

established program in

commercial facilities as well

as private, and it is

important for us to keep
abreast of the ever

inereasing number of lawn

sprinkler systems to help
protect our community
water systent for. toxic
chemicals such as.

ammonium Salts,
phosphates 2.4 D sodium
arsenite, lindane, malathion,
ete., as may be th result of

systems using weedicides
herbicides, exterminatars,
These items could gain
access to the water system

through the sprinkler system
due to backsiphonage.du to

a temporary negative or sub-

atmospheric pressure with

the public water supply

a

_
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School Board Presi Calls

By Rosemary Grant

President John Ayres
extended a invitation to the

community to observe

negotiations between the

District and the teachers’
union at the School Board

meeting last night. Teachers

have voted to strike on

October 13 unless a contract

is reached, including a

salary increase of 18% anda
state mediator is involved in

negotiations.
Elaine Kabokoff of the

Teachers’ Union addressed
the Board and aske for face

to face negotiations without

attorneys for either side.
President Ayres said the

Board will determine who

they will bring to the

meetings. He said

“Everyone is concerned
about negotiations, let them

come and see exactly what

goes on. W invite you all to

come to the next session
...

we can do negotiations in the

open in front of the

public.”
At press time, no schedule

had bee set for this purpose.
The Board was asked to

take action on the year end
budget report, which

2°:s- encumbrances of

over $3 million dollars.
There was a lengthy
discussion period and an

Executive Session was

called to get opinion of

For Public Negotiati
council before the Board

voted. The unresolved

surplus is in excess of $1.5
million dollars to be turned

bac to the taxpayer. It is too

late to change the tax rate

for this year. Former Board

Member William Bennett

said ‘‘It is staggering tohear

that we have such a surplus
in Hicksville. $1.5 million

dollars to be returned to the

taxpayer. It is their money,
we could have given. the

taxpayer a no vote budget
and still maintained the

school services.” Larry
Wolfson, Head of the Budget
Committee for the comng

year asked for the

community to work together
on the new budget. The first

meeting of the committee
will be on October 5 in the

-Conference Room of the

Administration Building and

residents are invited to

participate.
The Board finally

approved the 1980-81

Budgetary Transfers with an

amendment to reflect the

amounts the auditors

recommende as allowable
brances. Presid

Ayres promised to report on

these items. at-
er

meetings so that the public
will be informed as to what is
resolved.

Superintendent Wilber D.

Hawkins reported the

district will have to go out to
bids for a new press box and

it will be six weeks before it

is completed. The Board of
Education named the

athletic fields after Neil

McCormack and a

dedication ceremony will be

held in late October or early
November to place a plaque
on the press box, honoring
Mr. McCormack.

Superintendent Hawkins

promised to present total

school enrollment figures at

the next meeting He also

stated any questions from

anyone present at the

meeting that cannot be

immediately answered will

be handled. by written

response, which will be

attached ot the agend of the

next meeting.

Dr. Fenton announced the

English Series textbooks
that will be recommended
for use in the district’s

elementary schools are

available to be seen.

Dr. Clancy of the

Woodland Avenue School
showed an educational video

i of thetape p
“

activities at the school. This

ineluded a. circus;
“

jormed

by grades and2, interviews
with students about their

feelings toward tv; field day
activities; a puppet show

performance and a party

.

prepared and enjoyed by
Special Ed students.

The Board approve the

names of

__

individuals
submitted by Mr. Greenberg

to serve as alternate
members of the Committee

on the Handicapped. Parents

of handicapped children in

the district are represente
Charlene Anci is forming a

committee for the Gifted and
Talented to meet on October

28- in the Administration

Building Board Room.
The Board approve the

formation of a girls’ swim

team. Dr. Salmo indicated
there isa great deal of

interest in having a separate
swim team for the-girls, who

had been part of the boys’
swim team. The

approximate siz of the girls’
team will be 25 to 30

members and they will

participate in competitive
sets. :

The Board also approve
recommendations regarding

education personn and
civil service personnel,
including a rate increase for

aides, and awards of bids,
claims and warrants.

The next regular meeting
of the Board of Education

will be on October 6 at 8:15

p.m. in the Administration
Board Room.

Librar And Museum Join In

Preservi Hicksville Hist
Twenty years of Hicksville

history will be recalled this

year, and set down in print
through a project being
jointly sponsore by the

Hicksville Public Library
and the. Gregory Museum.

Now underway. the

chronicle of the village& life

for the years 1961-1981 is

being prepared by the

Museum Director and Hist-

orian, Richard Evers, as

part of a service contract

drawn up, early this

summer, between the

Library and Museum Boards

of Trustees.
The Museum will enrich

the Library&# historical

resources by bringing the

community&# printed hist-

ory, Hicksville: Yesterday
and Today up-to-date from

where Evers ended the

account in 1961. The

expanded edition of the

history will be ready by next

June. This comprehensive
account, consisting very
possibl of 200 pages, will re-

flect the village& life from

the Robert. Williams’ Indian
‘ Land Purchas of 1648 to the

G-1 zoning

.

problems of

today. Fifty copies of the

Tevised
..

history are

scheduled to be presente to

the Public Library as part of

its service contract with the

Hicksville Gregory Museum
These copies of this much

used reference book, added
to the tape interviews and

video films of the Library&#
fine Oral History Program
files, will place the Hicks-
ville Public Library in the

forefront of Long Island

institutions striving to

illuminate and preserve
community history and a

society&# roots.

In addition to documenti
Hicksville’s life over the last

two turbulent and revolut-

ionary decades of American

history, the Museum will

produce two sets of narrated
slide pictures for the Library
on topics of community

interest. Scheduled for

completion by Thanksgiving,
the first set of color slides

will present the “Story of the

Hicksville Public Library”
in tribute to one of the finer

library collections and facili-

ties on Long Island.
Both the slide picture sets

and the expanded Hicksville

history will be based on the

files of the library and th

a

Scanning the Hicksville

Library serapbooks for

photos to include in a slide

picture history of the library
are the library&# Director, .
Kenneth Barnes and Public
Relations Coordinator,

“Bernice Neufeld [standing]
and Richard-Evers, Director

of the Gregory Museum

which is producing the slide

setas part of a service

contract with the Library.

vast collection of th
is

of photograph newspaper
clippings, club and local

government

_

bulletins,

reports and announcements
which the Museum&# hist-

orian has collected over

thirty years as a teacher and

local. historian. This large
collection of Hicksville docu-

ments - primary source

material - is on loan ‘to the

Gregory Museum Historical

Committee, and covers

every aspect of community
growth and development.

This Library-Museum
collaboration breaks new-

ground in the area of cultural

growth in Hicksville. On the

one hand, the Library Board,
throug the disbursement of

$5500 for services. is abl to

assist the Hicksville Gregory
Museum to remain in

operation, and at the same

time. is able to meet other

\

needs. of Hicksville. By
fostering the

.
Wril-,

ing the the photographin of
the village&# historical
records and: artifacts, the

Library will assist the
development of community
pride, will- public

awareness. of © Hicksville’s

past, its traditions: and the

contributions of variaus local

ps and organizations ’
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son, Julie Shapiro, Tom Car-

rano, Tom Hall. George Of-

enloch, George Dennis, How-

ard Ebert.
Dave Lorber.

Dagmar Ballenberger. Yet-

Ed Naughton,
Ray Lerner,

Ly

Beaut
Salon \

In. YOUR SERVIC ....

Here you&# find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

935-9759 822-3486

11 W. MARIE S
,

HICKSVILLE

:

/

ta Sokol. Steve Shushan. Sue

Polansky, Mike Polansky.
Marvin Glassman, Bill Ko-

petz, Carmen Meyer, Bill
Stamm and Ivan Ziegler.
‘Hope we didn&#3 miss

anyone! )

A week earlier, Renee

Friedman, Dagmar Ballen-

berger. Karen Marwin and

_

Pauline McLendon

journeyed out to Sag Harbor

to compete in the September
1 Great Peconic Bay Half
Marathon. The trip was well

worth it, since Pauline fin-
ished first in 40-49 age group
and Dagma took the second

place trophy in the 50 and

over age group. Way to go,
ladies!

Bert Jablon continued

along his winning ways. tak-

ing th first place in the 50

and over age group in the

Septembe 12 Bellmore-Mer-
rick Rotary Race. Bert spe
to an 18:39 finish in this 5 kil-
ometer event. outsprinting

Andy Mulrain of Levittown

by two seconds at the finish

to earn his first place trophy

New York City
Marathoners -- there&# still

room on the bus. For a round

trip ride to and from Wood-

bury Mall on Jericho Turn-

pike (refreshments and good
company included! ). it’s on-

ly $10. Call Brian Mutnick or

Larry Davidson at 364-2750.

A New Tune At Lutheran
By Alison Rabil

Long Island Lutheran High
School has recently

appointed Mr. James Osch-

wald. a resident of Hicks-
ville. as the new musical di-

rector for the 1981-1982

school year. Mr. Oschwald
will be in charge of all in-

strumental music in the high
school.

A recent graduate of Con-
cordia College in Seward.
Nebraska Mr. Oschwald

majored in instrumental
music. specializing in Band

and Brass with tuba and
trombone as his specialties.

As well as being Luth-
eran’s musical director Mr.
Oschwald will be acting as

the Varsity Cheerleadin
coach.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE. WATER

DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for:

GARAGE MODIFICA-

TIONS AND TRUCK LIFT

INSTALLATION AT AD-

MINISTRATION BUILD-

ING
will be received by the

BOARD OF COMMISS-

IONERS of the HICKS-

VILLE WATER DISTRICT,
at the office of the Board, 4

Dea Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 7:00 p.m., Pre-

vailing Time, on Thursday.
November 12 1981 at which

time and place they will be

publicly opene and read.

Instructions for Bidders.

Proposal, Plans, Specifica-
tions and Contract Forms

may be obtained at the office ¢

of the Hicksville Water Dis-

trict, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, on or after

September 24, 1981 A de-

posit of Twenty-Five Dollars

($25.00) is required for each

set of documents furnished,
which will be refunded to

bidders who return plans

Y oz

Nike lee oe

Y oz
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pT ‘helps reduce

foot odor,
perspiration
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Slip a pair into any shoe

and put a cool,cushion of

softness between you and

the hard ground. Perforated

for extra ventilation. Light-
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LEGAL NOTICE

and specifications within ten

(10) days in goo condition:
other deposits will either be

partially or not refunded.

Each proposal submitted

must be accompanied by a

certified check or bid bond,
payable to the Hicksville
Water District, in a sum

equivalent to five per cent

(5%) of the total amount of

the bid and a commitment

by the Bidder that. if his bid
is accepted, he will enter into

a contract to perform the

work and will execute such

further security as may be

required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

The Board of Commiss-

ioners of the Hicksville

Water District reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.
to waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid
which, in its opinion, is in the

best interests of the Water

District.
BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
Gilbert E. Cusick.

Chairman
Stanford Weiss.

Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi.
retary

DATED: September 24, 1981

D4938 - 1T 9/25 MID

PUBLIC NOTI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

that the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New

York. shall hold a regular
meeting to conduct the

public business of the

government of the Town of

Oyster Bay, on Tuesday, the
6th day of October, 1981 at 10

o&#39;cl A.M.. prevailing
time at the Hearing Room.
Town Hall, East Building.
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay.
New York. ALL interested
members of the public are

invited to attend. Pursuant

to law. a public hearing will

be held at the aforesaid time

and place. or as soon there-

after as practicable. to

consider the following
amendment to Chapter 17

“Motor Vehicles

=

and
Traffic” of the Code of
Ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay. New York.

STOP SIGNS will be ADDED
or DELETED to SECTION
17-2 in the hamlets of

Farmingdale. Glen Head
and Hicksville. NO_STOPP-
ING ZONES will be ADDED
or DELETED to SECTION
17-152 in the hamlets of

Hicksville, Locust Valley
and Oyster Bay. NO PABK-
ING ZONES will be ADDED
or DELETED to SECTION
12-165 in the hamlets of Glen
Head and_ Hicksville.

L ARKING
ZONE ON CERTAIN DAYS
QR_HOUBS will be ADDED
or DELETED from

SECTION ..17:168 in the

hamlets of Locust Valley and
Glen Head. The above-
mentioned amendment to

Chapter 17 ‘‘Motor Vehicles
and Traffic’ is on file and

may be viewed daily (except
Saturday, Sunday and Holi-

days) between the hours of 9
AM and 4:45 PM., prevailing
time at the Office of the
Town Clerk. Any person
interested in thé subject
matter of the said hearing

will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference
thereto at the time and place
above designated. BY
ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY: Joseph Col-

by, Supervisor; Ann R.
Ocker, Town Clerk:
Dated: September 22, 198

Oyster Bay, New York.
D-4934 1T 9/25 PL
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Th Lon Island Fair
The traditional Long

Island Fair with all the

homespun hustle and bustle
of a typical country event of
the mid-1850’s_ will open
Friday, Oct. 9 and continue

through Columbus Day, Oct.
12 from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

daily.
The Fair, corrdinated by

the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and
Parks and sponsore by the

Agricultural Society of

Queens, Nassau and Suffolk

Counties, is one of the oldest
such exhibits in the United

States, having originated in

1841.

In addition to the poultry
and livestock exhibits,
there will be prize-winning
displays of vegetables, fruits

and flowers grown at local

farms and gardens as well as

a large and varied array of

needlework, hobby and

culinary products. There will

also be magic and puppet
shows, games for children,
band music, folk-singing and

agricultural contests.

Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram C.

Williams announced the

following schedule:
FRIDAY

10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

Traditional Music
10:30 A.M., and 3 P.M.

Puppe Show, ‘‘Pinocchio”
11 A.M., Noon, 2 and 3:30

P.M. “The Grand Show of

Mysteries and Marvels”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
and MONDAY

10:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Games for Children

11 A.M., 12:30, 2:30 and

4:30 P.M. ‘‘The Grand Show
of Mysteries and Marvels”

11:30 A.M. Corn Husking
Contest

11:30 A.M. (except Sat.), 2

and 3 P.M. Brass Band

Concert

Noon, 1:30 and 3:30 P.M.

Puppet Show, ‘‘Pinocchio”
1 P.M. Traditional Music

1:30 and 3 P.M. Old Beth-

page Singers at Manetto Hill

Church

Agricultural
Contests:

Saturday - Spading
Sunday - Ploughing
Monday - Crosscut sawing

to 4 P.M. Country
Dancing

Skills

Saturda Only
11:30 A.M. Parade and

Official Ceremonies

Sunday Only
3:30 P.M. Vespers at

Manetto Hill Church
Admission, which includes

entrance to the fairgrounds
and the museum village, is
$3 for adults and $1.00 for

children ages 5 through 17.

Old Bethpage Village Re-

storation will be closed on

Tuesday, October 13. There

is no charge for parking. A

cafeteria and gift sho are on

the premises. Old Bethpage
Village Restoration is oper-
ated by the Museum Division

of the Nassau County De-

partment of Recreation and

Parks. It is located off Round

Swamp Road just south of

exit # 48 on the Long Island

Expressway. For further in-

formation call 420-5280.

Ceili
The Irish American So-

ciety of Nassau, Suffolk &

Inc.,
i

and enjoy an afternoon of
dancing and Irish music.

leased to Donation will be $3.00 pe
y »

is pl
announce a “CEILI” will be person. Tea, coffee and soda

held on Sunday afternoon

September 27 from 5:00 pm
on at the Irish American

Center located at 297 Willis

Ave. in Mineola.
The music for the Ceili will

be provided by the Musi-

cians of the Irish American

Society. So put on your danc-

ing shoes and bring a friend

Ne
¢

i

STATION INSPECTION:

County Executive Francis T.

Pureell, left, and special
assistant Clifford M. Riccio

view trash and debris on

Long Island Railroad tracks

as
ti pecti are

begun by a Purcell team all

over the county. Riccio

heads the inspection effort

designe to pus the Metro
_

bread will be available.

Chairpersons for the affair
will be Sally McGillicuddy
and Jim Hollywood.

For further information
and reservations please call

(516) PI 6-9392 Monday thru

Friday from 9:30 am to 1:30

pm or any evening after 8:30

pm. -

politan Transportation
Authority to clean and repair
stations. In Purcell’s words,
“If the taxpayers of
Nassau are going to have to

pay $9.5 million a year fer
ta ti i and

operation, we are going to

make sure: they get their
money’s worth.”

‘affect the Long

Blamin Th Doctor Before

By Cong Norma Lent

If you asked a doctor to

cure your illness, would you
criticize him for failing to

cure you BEFORE you took
_

the medicine he prescribed?
Of course not.

Yet that is just what is

happening now to President

Reagan’
|

Economic

Recovery Program. Self-

proclaimed ‘‘sages’’ on Wall

Street spout lengthy quotes
complaining that

‘Reaganomics’ is not

working. Supposedly
sophisticated observers -

Washington lament the
“failure” of the President’s

budget and tax cuts to

improve the economy.
But the hard, cold fact is

that the Reagan Economic

Recovery Program is not

scheduled to even BEGIN to

operate until October first!

That’s the date on which

budget cuts becom effective

You Take Th Medicin
and individual income taxes
will be reduced by 5 percent.

That&#3 the date savings and
investment incentives -- like

the all-savers certificates —

will become available.

Until October first, the
federal government

continues to operate under
President Carter’s last

budget, as approved by the

Congress before the 1980

elections. Until then — and

for some period thereafter --

we will contime to suffer

high interest raes and
leftover budget deficits

caused by the prior
Administration. Yes, our

economy is sick. But the
medicine needed to cure the

illness will not begin to be
administered until October

first. To condemn the

Reagan Economic Recovery
Program before it has a

chance to operate is

$ Million Progra
Nassau County Executive

Francis T. Purcell has
announced. the award of more

than one million dollars in
federal and county grants to

16 Nassau County agencies
which will make possible the
continuation of a wide range

of supportive services for the

elderly. The 1981/82 budget
of $1,300,691 for these
combined programs will be

90 percent federally funded.
The Nassau County

Department of Senior Citizen
Affairs has renewed grant
awards under Title IIIB of

the Older Americans Act to

voluntary, not-for-profit,
agencies¥for the provision of
a broad range of services to

seniors, such as

transportation, home -care

and legal assistance.
In announcing the grant

renewals, County Executive
Purcell ,said: ‘It is

Clean Air

Act Hearin
Congressmen, Norman

Lent and Tom Downey will
Co-Chair a Citizen’s Public

Hearing on the Clean Air Act

on Saturday, September 26,
from 12:30 - 4:30 PM at

Thompson Junior High
School, Syosset, N.Y.

Congressman Gregory Car-

man will participate as a

member of the legislative
panel and will offer intro-

ductory remarks.

Co-sponsored by the

American Lung Association

of Nassau-Suffolk and the

League of Women Voters,
this hearing will address

issues of clean air as they
Island

Community.
Reservations to present a

five minute oral statement

can be mad by calling the

A free eight-session

Activities
Thursdays, Oct.
Dec. 10 from 10 a.m. till

Noon with instruction by
Nassau County Department

of Recreation and Parks’

Commissioner Abram C.
Williams said that basic sew-

ing skills are required and

significant that in these

times of budget austerity,
the appropriations for

programs under the federal

older Americans Act are

being maintained.

Obviously, the needs of older

persons are being recognize
as priority items, and thos
priorities are

—

|
respected at every level of

government.”
The renewed programs

include the American Red

Cross speci transportation
program (TOTE), which

provides door-to-door

transportation to the elderly
for medical appointments;
the Jewish Association for

Services for the Aged
homemaker services, which

provides for shopping,
housework and personal

care for the homebound, the

Mental Health of Northeast

Nassau Senior Health and

Goo New
Natural gas clstomers of

Long Island Lighting Com-

pany afe expected to receive
more than $ million in

refunds over the next 12

months.

Two-thirds of the $9 million

to be returned by LILCO to

customers comes as a result

of a Supreme Court decision
last May which struck down

a tax impose b the state of

Louisiana in April, 1979 on

off-shore gas passing
through that state on its way
to other parts of the country.

Lung Association at (516)

794-1160.
All oral statements must

be substantiated by written

testimony in duplicate. A

questio and answer period
will follow.

~ Innovations In Stitcher
that participants must pro-
vide their own materials. He

noted that one feature of the

program will be the con-

struction of soft-sculptured
flower pot pillows.

Pre-registation is required
prior to the first class.

For information, call the

Special Events Unit at
292-4121. The Specai Ac-

tivities Center at

Eisenhower Park is located

adjacen to parkin field #8.

completely unfair.

The chief force behind our

current high interest rates is

still federal borrowing (the
U.S. borrows 38 percent of

available credit) coupled
with the tight money policy
of the Federal Reserve
Board. Even the liberal-

leaning newspaper, The

Washington Post, (no friend
of the Reagan

Administration) admitted
that. In a September 11th
Article titled ‘Why Aren’t
Interest Rates Falling?”’, the

Post answered’ its own

question by

_

stating:
“Largely because the

demand for credit is still

great and the Federal

Reserve, in order to reduce

inflation. is restrianing the

growth of the money
supply.’ As long as the
Federal Reserve continues

this very tight money policy,

interest rates will remain’
unreasonably high. Because
the Federal Reserve Board
was) created as an entity
independent of
congressional or presidential
control, there is little either
the Congress or

_

the
President can do to influence

its policies. I am encouraged
by recent indications that the

“Fed” may be relaxing its

money controls somewhat.

But the main. force for

economic recovery .

will -

come from the President’s ¥
program of dee cuts in

forthcoming federal
spending, coupled with

Phased-in tax reductions and

changes in tax laws to

encourage more savings and

investment.
I believ we are on the

right track -- if only we will

give the medicine a chance
to work! F

For Senior Citizens.
Couneling program, which

provides in-home mental
health services and

counseling; the Visiting
Home Health Services Home
Health Aide Training
program, which trains

senior citizens to serve as

home health aides to other

seniors; and the Family
Service Association

programs, including crisis

intervention; which provides
immediate financial or

housing assistance, financial

counseling, and an

innovative housing project,
which brings older persons
together to share housing

facilities.
In addition, these funds

sustain the Nassau/Suffolk
Law Services Senior Law

Services project which

provides free legal services
to older persons.

Title IIIB is also the source

ot funding for transportation
services tor the

department’s network of

Senior Community: Seryice
Centers throighout the

county. Participants in thes
five-day-a- programs

are provided with

transportation to and from

the centers as well as escort
and shoppingservices

assistance.
“These programs are vital

links in the department&
aging ‘services network

which was developed to

provide comprehensive
services to the increasing
senior citizen population of

Nassau County,’
said. These are real services
to real people providing the

support which enables them

to live independently in

dignity, and with some

degree of financial and

emotional security.”

For LILCO Ga Customers
LILCO, as part of a consort-

ium of gas utilities, joined
with pipeline suppliers in the

suit against the Louisiana

tax and is recovering the

money for its customers.

For LILCO customers, the

Supreme Court’s _invalid-

ation of the tax will mean

refunds of over $6.5 million.

Retroactive price
adjustments by pipeline

suppliers account for the
balance of the amount:to be

refunded. The first refund
installment will be reflected

in lower gas cost

adjustments on October
bills. -

The $6.1 million LILCO has
received to date, will result

in savings that amount to

about 13 centsa month for
customer using 900 cubic feet

of natural gas for cooking.
Gas space heating_

customers using 30,000 cubic
feet a month will save about

$4.23. As the balance of the
refunds are received by
LILCO, they will be passed
on to customers through the

gas cost adjustment.
_

Endorses King
_ For Comptroll

The election campai of
Nassau County Comptroller
Peter T. King took a giant

leap forward with the
endorsement of an influen-

tial advisor to President
Reagan.

Thomas A. Bolan, a New

York attorney who is one of

the President’s chief
advisers in New York State,

urged King’s election in
order to insure

implementation of President
Reagan’s economic policie
on the local level.

King, who is currently
serving in the comptroller’s
post, is seeking a full four-

year term in the November
election. He 1s the candidate

of the Republican and
Conservative Parties

“T have known Pete King
for almost 15 years, both on

the

_

professional
level,” Bolan said.

‘I can attest ©

professionalism
abilities. Moreover, Pete
King’s philosophy _o

— 01VY3H MAIANIV1d/QNV1SI GIW — € eBeAepis F

8

8
$

government is one of fiscal
integrity.” ‘
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Dear Frien ...
The Hicksville Public Library 1981 Old Time Country Fair

will open on Friday, October 2 at 10:00 AM and will remain

open until Sunday, October 4 at 5:00 PM, library hours.

All the community are welcome to come to the Library&#
Community Room and see all the items on exhibit made by

neighbors and friends. At this time all the awards will have

been made and the ribbons placed on the winning entries.

This is a fair you won&# want to miss!

On Thurs., Oct 1, as we menti

Community Council will hold it

Season. It is a special meeting
has a really DIFFERENT appr

ioned last week, the Hicksville

s first meeting of the ‘81 - ‘82

you& all want to attend fo it

‘oach to Candidates night...for
instead of yo listening to each candidatefor a few moments,

there will be four tables set up, at which the candidates,

grouped by Party, will be available to answer your questions
on a one-on-one basis. The second part of this meeting will be

devoted to a summary of theplans and programs of both the

Hicksville PTA Council and Organization, and the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club. So. come on down to the Hix Library at 8:30

pm (downstairs) and talk it all

your fellow community leaders.
over with the candidates and

Best wishes to all our friends of the Jewish Faith during
their Holy Days.

Homemakers
The Nassau County Home-

makers Council - Hicksville

Chapter’s meeting will be

held on Thursday October

1st, from 10: AM to2: PM.
The meeting is held at the

Community Church on

Plainvie
Host Fair

The Plainview Colonial
Garden Seniors will host a

faiz on Sunday, October 4.
from 12 noon to 6 PM, it was

announced this week by
Oyster Bay Town Council-

* man Salvatore R. Mosca.
The fair, which will

feature a white ‘elephant
sale, plants. homemade
cakes, handmade crafts and
attic treasures, will be held

at the Plainview Senior Citi-

zen Housing Complex. 80

SHEILA NOETH

To Meet

Stewart Avenue in Hicks-

ville.

At this months meeting
they have one of their

members. Terry Murphy.
organizing a Chinese Auct-

ion.

Senio
Oct. 4
Barnum Avenue. Fair-goers

will also be able to buy soda,
franks. coffee and cake.

“The Plainview Colonial

Garden Seniors have hosted
several successful fairs in

past years and this one

promises to be their best

ever.&q Mosca commented
“IL cordially invite residents
to come to the Plainview
Senior Housing complex for
what should prove to be an

enjoyable afternoon for all.”

Reappoint Direct
By Jame s Conti

John Hinsc a2 year resident of Plainview. has recently
been’ re-appointed director of Chapél Programs at Long went on strike in May 1979.
Island Lutheran High School in Brookville. Mr. Hinsch is
directly responsible for the religious education of the 425
student now enrolled at the school.

Th weekly Wednesday Chape Program he sponsers are
designed to make students aware of the world’s social
problems and how they can alle

Led by Mr. Hinsch. The Cha

viate these problems
pel Program last year raised

800 Dollar in support of Rev. David Birner’s missionary
efforts in the Enja Province. Africa. The Chapel Progra
raised the 800 dollars b colle cling offerings at it&# weekly
sessions. The offerings collected primarily came from the

student and faculty. at Long Island Lutheran High School
Mr. Hinsc looks at the school’s Chapel Program asa unique

characteristic of the school. He would like to see more of the
students and faculty participating and contributing to the

Chapel Program so they can m.

filling program.

ake it a more productive, ful-

KATHERINE R
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To the Editor:

On behalf of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Hicksville

Fire Department, I sincerely
wish to thank the local mer-

chants, friends and mem-

bers who contributed to the

success of our ‘Annual Card

Party”.
To our friends and neigh-

bors who attended, we en-

joyed having you and I hop
we succeeded in making
your evening a pleasant and

enjoyable experience.
Our Sweepstake Prize win-

ners were as follows:-

1. Teresa Connolly - Wood-

bury -- 2 nights Playboy Club

2. Christine Sequeica
East Meadow -- Luggage 2

pe.
3. Mickey Wasserman -

Massapequa Pk. -- Waring
Blender

4. Sharon Hilton - Hicks-

‘ville -- Norelco Coffeemaker

5. Lillian Misturini - Hicks-

ville -- Wine Rack
The lucky winner of our

Specia 50-50 Drawing was

Fran McCormack of Hicks-
ville.

W hope you hada “*GOOD
TIME”, hope to see yo all

again next year.
Lillian Misturini

Chairlady

To the Editor,
It is with a heav heart and

knot in my stomach that
write this letter. An educa-
tional fiasco is coming upon

us with lightning speed The
Hicksville Congress of

Teachers (HCT) voted this

week to strike the second
week in October. It’s up to

students and taxpayers to

get the Board-of Education
and the HCT t settle before

a strike occurs. It doesn’t

really matter whose fault it

is or why there wasn’t a set-

tlement long ago. The

largest concern must be the

students. I speak from expe-
rience when I say that evena

short strike can disrupt -
education indefinitely. I was

a senior when the teacher

Letters To
The morals of students was

not good, nor was there any

education going on. I would

hate to see the disruption
and animosity again. There

has to be a willingness on

both sides to sit down and

hash the problem out.

There are a couple of

things worth thinking about:

What teacher really wants

to strike when he&# lose

days pay for every day he&

out?

How much of a hurry is the

board going to be in when

they& be getting the money
the teachers lose?

In the past two years the

majority of citizens voted in -

new board~members who

were supposedly pro-
tion and not willing to let

Hicksville face a strike

again. It seems to me, with

one or two exceptions, that

certain board members have

not, in good conscience, lived

up to their promises and sup-
pose beliefs.

Please do not let this be

another Levittown, or Plain-

view, or Holy Trinity. Apply
pressure, write letters,

make phone calls, and avert

something that will ultimate-

ly hurt the children the most.

Sincerely,
Carrie L. Clark

Dear Editor:
Thank you for your

coverage of my proposal re-

garding owner-occupied two-

family housing in the Town

of OLyster Bay. However, I

would like to clarify certain

aspects of the matter for

your readers.
It is an unfortunate fact

that there are now 9000 il-

legal owner-occupied two-

family homes in the Town of

Oyster Bay. That’s 18,000
families who are presently

subject to the whim of a

Town Building Department
that processes a mere 80

violations a year. This unfor-

tunate situation is

unrealistic, unfair, and un-

necessary.

My running mates and I

Course In Decision Makin
A training course in De-

cision Making Skills will be

given by Long Islanders for
Thresholds in Hicksville

Senior High School. Division
Avenue. Hicksville. on Tues-

day evenings from 7:30-9:00

beginning October 6 and con-

tinuing through November
24

Thresholds is a structured
volunteer teaching counsel-

ing program which focuses
on decision ‘making skills in

SUPERIOR OFFICERS:

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
Joseph Colby (second from

left) joins members of the

Superior Officers Associa-

WElls

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Subscription rates: By- $4 per year, $7 two years; $9.75.three-
— 1400

‘tion of the Nassau County
| Palice Department for their

|

annual installation dinner.

ST ET ET

Here, County Executiv.

an effort to help individuals

gai more control over their
lives. You may volunteer
your time to use this course

as a counselor in one of our

programs or take it for your
own personal benefit.

For further information or

to register please contact

Clifford Schein, P.O. Box

156, East Meadow 11554. The
fee is $30.00.

Tel. no., 735-0688.

Francis T. Purcell (second

from right) presents a cita-

tion to Sgt. William Pattison,
president, as Lt. Edward

Drummond of Hicksville
(left) and Police Commiss-

ioner Samuel Rozzi of Oyster
Bay.

Th Editor
have called for across-the-
board legalization of owner-

occupied two-family housing
that meets certain standards

of habitation. We believe

that such legislation is ab-

solutely essential. The plight
of a senior citizen living on a

fixed income wh is strugg]-
ing to hold onto his home

cannot be ignored any

longer. The loss of our

youngsters who cannot af-

ford the inflated costs of

home ownership cannot be

tolerated any longer. The

Republican have created an

immense problem that simp-
ly must be solved, in our opi-
nions.

Two-family housing is

totally consistent with the

suburban lifestyle and with

continued pride in the ap-

pearance of our neighbor-
hoods and our communities.

W are all well aware of the

existing two-family homes in

our midst. They are typical-
ly as well maintained as any
homes in the neighborhood.
They have created no real

problem and pose no threat

to suburbia. Indeed, in many

cases they are the only thing
that has avoided the forced

sale of homes at distress

prices or even the abandon-

ment of homes. In today’s
difficult economic situaton,
properly controlled two-

family housing may be the

key to the very survival of

our suburban way of life.
I am certainly not calling

for the immediate conver-

sion of all homes in our Town

to two-family homes. I am

not even encouraging the

construction of more two-

family homes. What I am

calling for is recognition o

the very real fact that in

many communities more

than 25% of the homes are

already being used as two-

family homes. I am asking
that our Town Board deal
with a very real situation by
adopting a realistic and

equitable solution.

Very truly yours,
TOWN OF OYSTER

* BAY DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEE
Leonard B. Austin,

Democratic Candidate

Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor

To the Editor:

On behalf of our Adminis-

trator, Mrs. Ronni Rosen
berg: the residents and the
staff of Central Island Nurs-

ing Home, we wish to thank
Ms. Diane Saccone, repre-
senting Bide-A-Wee Home
Assoc. of Wantagh, L.I.

Led by Mrs. Jean Van-

turini and Virginia
O’Connor, the ‘Explorers

Club’, (Janice Kerr, Joy
McDonald, Nancy Vanturini,
Diane Vastner, Patty Skid-

more, Arlene Sheiman and

Barbara Van Note) trans-

ported and introduced a pup

py. bunny, guinea pig and

gbrbely: to od! pe Noltos Taw

animals were petted, hugge
and loved with positive relat-

ing and interacting, charm-

ing both residents and staff
Bide-A-Wee truly gifted

the entire population of Cen-
tral Island Nursing Home
with a visual, tactile treat

that shall long be
remembered, Bringing the

outside world to our

geriatric population not only
expanded their daily
horizons, but enhanced their

feelings of self esteem.

Trusting that this will be

an on-going program, Bid-A-
Wee can be assured of our

cooperation, enthusiasm,

support and gratitude.
Sincerely,

Hedda Pritzker
Director of Leisure

Time Activities
CENTRAL ISLAND

NURSING HOME, INC.

Dear Sheila:

: My how time flys, it is time

once again to renew my
favorite newspaper, the
Hicksville Herald of which

this time, it will be for 2

years.
I want to thank you, my

favorite paper, as well, for

this is the only way I can

kee in touch with my former
neighbors, dearest triends

and above all, the 25 years, |

was once a part of Hicks-
ville. Bless you ALL for the
wonderful memories.
I am still dedicated’ to my

Volunteer Work&am the peopl
whom I also love dearly.
R.S.V.P. - Senior Citizen Af-

fairs of Mineola.

Many Thanks

Sincerely.
V. Baillie

Hempstead

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI-
VE that the resolution pub-
lished herewith has been

adopted by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

on September 15, 1981, and
the validity of the obligation:.

authorized by such reso)u-
tion may be hereafter con-

tested only if such obliga-
tions were authorized for an

voject or purpose for which
said Town is not authorized
to expend money, or if the
provisions of law which
should have been complied
with as of the date of publica-
tion of this notice were not

substantially complied with,
and an action, suit or pro-
ceeding contesting such
validity is commenced
within twenty days after the

date of publication of this no-

tice, or such obligations
were authorized in violation

of the provisions of the Con-
stitution.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New
York,

Sept. 15, 1981

ANN R. OCKER
Town Clerk

RESOLUTI NO. 680-1981
BOND

(

I

RESOLUTION ©

wane ene ne emcee ceed

LEGAL NOTICE

DATED SEPTEMBER 15,
1981.

A RESOLUTION AU-

THORIZING THE CON-

STRUCTION OF CER-

TAIN ADDITIONAL
DRAINAGE FACILITIES
AND APPURTEN-

ANCES, INCLUDING
LAND AND RIGHTS IN

LANI), FOR DRAINAGE
DISTRICT NO. AU-

THORIZATION Q) OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY, NASSAU COUNTY,
NEW YORK, AT A MAX-
IMUM ESTIMATED

COST O $11,400,000, AND
AUTHORIZING THE IS-

SUANCE OF $11,400,000
SERIAL BONDS OF SAID

TOWN TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF
WHEREAS, the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, pursuant to pro-
ceeding duly had and taken
under Section &#39; of the

Nassau County Civil Divi-
sions Act, has approved the

construction of certain addi-
tional drainag facilities and

appurtenances for Drainage
District No. of said Town
{Continued en Page 9.
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Hicksville Crusader Football News
By Joe Spinosa

The Hicksville Crusders
bega their 198 season this
past weekend and our boy
are really looking great.

Our 8 and 9 year old Cru-
sader opened up against al-

ways tough New Hyde Park
and played a super game.
Our defense led by Tommy
Luvera, Joey Renneisen,
Tommy Harrs, Eric Cox,
Torin Bobo, Ronald Foster,
Kevin Crockett and Scott

DaMico, did a great job of

stopping New Hyde Park all

game long. Our offensive
line centered by Keith
Stevenson and manned by

. Joey Luparello, Mike and
Scott Gottlemann, Robert

Morban and Mark Worthing-
ton, did a fine job of opening
up the holes so RB Dave

Melendez and QB Scott
scored our TD as well as

the extra point. Final --

Hicksville-7; New Hyde
Park-+). Coach T. O’Hara is

very happy.
Th 10 year old Crusaders

defeated a fine Oyster Bay
Team 12-6; playing great

ball. for the Crusaders were

Steve Moriarty, Paul Cane,
Bob Joosten, John Ben-

nardo, George Joosten, Rich
De Rose. On defensive play-
ing great were Crusaders
Mike Conway, Rich Yao,
Mark Bruseski, Ken Olsen
and Dave Fujimoto. Run-

ning great for a TD were Big
Mike Sullo and Mike Alfin.
Our other TD came via great
play by Joe Miranda and QB
Greg Alper on a 42 yd. TD
strike. Our Crusader’s rolled
over 250 yds. of offensé this

day.
The 11 year old Crusaders

lost to Franklin Square but

played tough througho th
game. Our

by tough Tommy Losco,
John Renneisen, Bob Cross,
James Sorcek and Matt But-
ler had a combined total of
over 45 tackles for the day.
Excellent line blocking was

provided by John Kennan,
Eric Niccolls, James Wie-

man, Kevin Taylor, Chuck
Du Val and great kicking by

Crusader Jim Reardon.
Mike Paradiso had 45 yds
for day as well as John
Renneisen who had 25 yds.
Final score, Hicksville-0;
Franklin Square-13.
Our 12 year old Crusaders,

although losin to Garden Ci-

ty, played a goo game; in
fact, the Crusaders won the
sec half of the game, 6-0.

O offense, goo blocking by
Mike Edni Eddie Martin,
Paul Bruno, Billy Stanley,
and Mike Hoga made it

possible so RB Mike Daw-

son, Paul Reese and Bryan
Law could do their jobs. QB
Jim Maloney hit end Joey
Manna on a 40 yd pass and
RB Paul Zoitke had a 2 yd.
TD run. Our defense was led

TOWN BOARD
(Continued from Page 8)

They approved Resolution
No. 719-1981 relating to the

petition of Merit Oil of NY,
Inc. for a special use permit
for a service station located
on the north side of Old Coun-

ty Road and the west side of
Charlotte Ave., in Hicksville,

the hearing for which was

held on August 11, 1981. This
will permit the Company to

modernize the operation
with a kiosk-type station
and only sell gasoline not

perform repairs. Thi is also

subject to certain covenants

and restrictions to pehomes in the area.

by Kevin MclIlwee, Al Shef-

field, Mike Teplansky, Ken
Gelfand as well as the rest of
the team. To Crusader
Frank Lagrega -— get well

quick. Head Coach Jim Pino
and defensive coach Jeff
Wallich did a fine job with

this team considering the

amount of new players on

the team
The senior Crusaders roll-

ed over Massapequ 26-0.

Super kicking by Crusaders
Jim McBriar and Vinny Kel-
Jer kep all ina hole all game
long. On offense, Brian

Flanagan, Scott Shuler,
Mike Paraspolo, Joe Sullo,

Greg Romeo, Joe Kelly,
Mike D’Antgon did the job.
QB Andy Jedd ran for TD;
RB Vito Cassese ran for 2

one 35 yarder. On defense,
our Crusaders forced two

interceptions - one by Mark

Ridge and the other by Chris
Asta, running in for a TD
from 9 yds out. Also playing
great defense were Ed and
Tom Geraghty, Darren
Fisher and Al Guarineri.

They approved Resolution
No. 692-1981 which was tabl-
ed o Sept. 15, the hearing on

which took place on July 28
1981 of the BP Oil, Inc. lo
cate on Plainvie and
South Oyster Bay Roads in
Hicksville, for a chang of
zone and a special-use per-
mit to modernize with a

kiosk-type service station.
This is also subject to many
covenants arid restrictions

particullarly in regard to the

lighting of the new building.

They approved Resolution
No. -713-1981 relating to a

chang order on the contract

phas oneA... earth work

and site’ improvements at

the Old Bethpag landfill.

Budg Committee Formin
The Hicksville Board of operating early in the cordially invited to attend
Education announced season. the first meeting of the

recentl the formation of a committee on Monday,
citizen advisor budget October 5, at 8:00 P.M. in the

committee. Conference Room of the
During this year, the Administration Building on

committee will commence © Division Avenue.

Any member of the public
that is interested in serving

this committee i

Burns Ave. Summer
Club Progra

On the last day of school
last June, children scheduled
for Mrs. Wade’s Fourth

Grade in the Fall each
received an envelope from

‘next’ year’s teacher. It

contained a welcome letter
and an introduction to a

Summer Club program
which was designed to gen-
erate enthusiasm for a var-

iety of summer activities.
The various clubs were

outlined as to their specific
tasks. For example, the

Diary Club - ‘write a few

sentences about what you did

each week, and illustrate
your story if you wish.”

Other clubs included were:

Bookworm, Photography,
Arts-and-Crafts, Garden,

Science, Sports and Cooking.
A small composition book

was included in the envelope
for recording the activity,
including pictures, notes and

th like.
The participation was

exceptional! Every child in

the class joined at least one

club and some joined two,
three, and even four clubs.

They brought their work to

school in Septembe and

proudly shared their results.

Four of the class members

wrote to their teacher during
the summer to inform her as-

to their choice of clubs and

progress being made.

Mrs. Wade is planning a

program to show the

Summer Club Work so that

others can share their

efforts.
Dr. Burke, wh originally

suggeste the plan to Mrs.

Wade, hope the idea will

sprea this year to-a& school
wide project.

‘\e
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TEACHERS FORCED

_T VOT STRIKE!
October 13 Strike Date Se

The Hicksville Sch Board REFUSES

to GUARANTEE your children:
.CERTIFIED Music Teachers - Art Teachers.-

Physica Education Teachers - Librarians - Guidance

Counselors - Psychologis - Elementar Readin
Teachers - Elementar Helpin Math Teachers -

Elementar Foreig Languat Teachers -

‘Speci Education Teachers - Speec Teachers -

School Nurse Teachers - Attendance Teachers

* * * * * * * * * *

- Hicksville School Boar
Offers 3.7% salar increase

after salar increases for: 1978 - 2.4%
1979 - 2.6%
1980 - 2.8%

at
7.8%

ne cost of living 28%
* * * * 2 * * * * .

HICKSVILLE SECRETARIES have been negotiatin for 19
months and still do not have a contract.

Hicksville Administrators do not hav a contract.

Wh is the Hicksville School Board Attempting to Destroy
our Educational System?

Attend Board of Education Meetin
Demand to Know Wh Employe Unrest is Becom |

A Tradition In Hicksville!

Montan

REA ESTATE... --,

EXPERI COUN
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RE - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

11 BROAB
38-3600

- INSURAN

,
(H

HICKSV W

L86b ‘G sequierdes ‘Aepuy— G1VH3H MIIANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — § eeg

The Staff Of

BERKA REAL CO
SINCE 1965

ee

650 JERICH TPK © SYOSSE © 433-403
A FULL SERVICE MULTIPLE LISTING OFFICE

Wish Our Friends and Neighbo

A HAPPY HEALTHY
& PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

HORACE BERNSTEIN ALLAN KAPLA
HARRY BURTOF - JERIC
MURIEL DATLOFF - JERICH

LESLI DATLOFF - JERICHO
HARRIE FENIGE - WOODBU
BARBAR GOLDBE - JERIC

FL GOLOMB - N. BELLMO
CAROL LER - JERICHO

“LOIS LUBASC - JERICHO.”
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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY:

Oyster Bay-Town Supervisor
Joseph Colby (second from

right) and Councilman Ken-

neth S. Diamond (right) pre-

sent a. citation to Paul

Enger, president of the con-

gregation of Good Shepard
Lutheran Church, Ptain-

view, on the occasion of the

25th anniversary of Good

Shepard Lutheran School.

Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker,

who was also on hand for

celebration, congratulates
Pastor John Hinsch on the

milestone.

- CHIROPR OUT
BY OR. PETER J. ROCCO

WHEN THE SPINE CURVES

r Don’t think that curvature

of the spine — or scoliosis -

is only present in those

people who seem to have

noticeably poor posture.
Even a fairly sev@r scoliosis
can go -unnoticed unless

examined by a trained eye.
There are many causes for

scoliosis. However, most

spinal curvatures are of un-

known origin. Fortunately,
scoliosis can be corrected if

caught early enough. The
doctor of chiropractic ts a

highly trained specialist who
can diagnose snd treat it

effectively
the floor with ease.

that your child shows hip or

shoulder imbalanées of a

heed tilt, consult your doc-

tor of chiropractic. Scoliosis

Presented as a service to the

community by

Or Pete J. Rocc
161 LEVITTOWN PKWY.

HICKSVILLE, NY

931-1177

1969 ROWDIES
Jim Reardon&#39 69 traveling

team and returning division

champions opene its season

with an impressive 5-2 win

over Huntington last week.

Early in the game Phillip
Greenspan placed a corner

kick in front of the oppon-
ent’s goal and a quick footed
Glenn Kingsley drove it into
the goal. Repeating the ef-
fort from the other side,
Dann Middleman centered a

corner kick that was sharply
redirected by Greg Skupin-

sky into goal. The third goal
was from Cliff Heller to Greg
Skupinsky, the fourth from
Cliff to Dan Middleman. The
fifth and final goal was a shot
from Phillip Greenspan.

Consistency has helped
keep the team on an even

©

keel. Players like Steve
Olive, Jim Reardon, Tony

igliaro, John Kelly, and

Wayne Blatz have helped
stabilize play o the field.

The defense should receive

a special note for shutting
down their opponent& of-
fense time after time. Sean
Smith, Jimmy Hume, Todd
Roth, and Kevin Hamel in

goal have become a group to‘reckon with.
It looks like a good season

ahead. Good luck, Rowdies!

Hicksville

Comets - U-11

Coaches Barbara McCann

and Anthony Luongo.
It was a windy, wet day at

Grumman Field when the
Hicksville Comets met the

Massapequa Tornadoes.
Th first half.of the game

the ball continuous moved
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THE ROWDIES: Jim
Reardon&#39; 1969 Traveling
Team Division Champions:
bottom row [left to right)

Sean Smith, Dan Middle-

from one end of the field to

the other. There were many
shots taken on goal by both

teams, but none were suc-

cessful. The Massapequa
Tornadoes were denied a

goal thanks to the supreme
skills of the Comets goalie
Chris Margaris.

Our fullback line Brian

Sacks, Scott Germer as cen-

ter, and Bobby Himmel were

great in returning the ball to
the fowards

The Comets midfield line
Tommy Bell, Tommy Pedi-
cini as center, and John

Giuttari were especially
goo in turning the ball
around passing to the
fowards and taking shots an

goal.

In the second half the Mas-

sapequa Tornadoes obtained
their only goal.

The Foward line of the
Comets Anthony Conti,
Jamie Curley, Frank Hum-

phreys, Thomas Reilly, Tim
Doyle, Ryan McCann,
Michael Segal played bril-

liantly in passin setting up
plays and taking shots on

goal.
Tim Doyle scored a goalon

a penalty kick tieing up the

game l-l.°

Scott Van Stein and Steven
Postullo were great alternat-

ing between the foward,
midfield and fullback lines.

Good game Comets. Ke
up the good work.

eres

THSISA

YetWa
TOW

LET US WELCOME You

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVJLLE 433-1517
PLAINVIEW 799-7191

+ Vamou

man, Tony Conigtiaro, Glenn

Kingsley, Kevin Hamel, Phil-

lip Greenspan, Gregg Sku-

pinsky, and Cliff Heller.

Top Row: John Kelly,

Steve Olive, Wayne Blatz,
Todd Roth, Jimmy Hume,
Jimmy Reardon.

In the background is coach
Jim Reardon.

LEGIONNAT LO
By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

Thanks and many thanks
to the senders of the large
number of ‘Get Well’ cards
and phon calls I received
while convalescing from my
very recent illness....As they
say on Election night, “All

precincts were heard from.

includi Connecticut and
Florida’’....So now its time to

get back in the saddle again.
yall members should focusand warm up thé ol’ ‘type

writer and bring the Legion
news to you...At Monday&#
meeting a new member,
JOHN WARD. was intro-
duced along with WILLIAM

ATTIVISSIMO, who trans-
ferred from the Joseph B.
Garity Post (Ridge-

wood)....Weleome aboard
fellows, you have joine one

of the best Posts in Nassau
County....Now jump in with
both fee and become real
active members

...
Com-

mander Lou Braun -has

appointed an Insurance
Committee consisting of all.

Legio Hall, Inc. officers,
Ray Gamble, Al! Cinotti,
John Kerian, Jack Reichl
and Walte Barne .

tee is
reduce. the insurance bi
without reducing the present
coverage ...

Looks like the
Color Guard will lose a

member to the Sun Belt as
’ John Cicilese heads for

; Tucson, Arizona to survey
the work situation there

...

* The Color Guard is in dire
need of new blood to fill the
ranks of. one of Nassau&#3
finest units

...
Please contact

Color Sergeant Frank
Molinari for details

...
I

understand a parade date
ha to be cancelled last week
due to the severe manpower
shortage ...

Can YOU help?
Do you know of any member
who would enjoy *Color
Guard work? If so, urge that
the Color Sergeant be
contacted at once

Tomorrow nite, September
26th is our next LAS VEGAS
NITE at the Post, and as

usual we are calling upon the
committee members to be on

hand to conduct the games
and for all Post members to
lend whatever help to make
the night a success ...

Past Commander Edward
r who is now a member

= n

page) paid the Post‘a visit at

Monday& meeting to present
to our S.A.L. Chairman with

an award but he was

absent....Commander Lou

Braun accepted the Gold &
Blue 100% Membership

streamer which will be

attached to the S.A.L.
Colors....Next month there

will,be two social affairs that

their attention upon....0n
October 18th. our annual

PANCAKE BREAKFAST.

‘commences at 8 A.M. and

the Pancakes & Sausages
will go for $2 pe plate.... This

is a Sunday morning. so

bring the whole

family! Saturday,
October 3st, there will a

HALLOWEEN PARTY at

the Post featuring a

Smorgasbord, free beer and

dancing at $20 per
couple...Dress is

optional....Prizes for the best

costumes....S Chairman Al

Cinotti. fo further. infor-

mation. -and reser-
vations...-Also im October, is

the annua Legislati
f

by the
Nass Coun American

Legion each .year and

usually most ‘every politico
worthy of his -office makes
sure he’s present on the dais

that morning....This year&
version will be held on

October 11th at the Massa-

pequa American Legion Post
at 9 A.M. and the Post has

purchased 10 tickets. which
will be distributed “at the

Commander&#39;s ., discret-
.ion..:.Books have been

placed in the James. N.
MacLean Memorial

American Legion Library at
Hofstra -University in hanor

of our recently .
deceased

members, JOHN J. “SPI-
NELLA and RUDOLPH
BOUSE, P.C....A reminder
to those who have not yet

received a 1982 Dues
Card...Have you paid your

Dues? If not, send your Dues

in now and make the

Membership Officer&#3 work

just a bit easier.... Have you
a prospective member near-

by Bring him or her to the

next meeting and have

Membership Officer Ray
Gamble sign them up as,

1 Of fe Archié- McC Bethe * Leégibhhatres: **&quot;*&quot; &quot; **
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Hicksville Americans Soccer Club
Travell Team Results As of Septemb 1

Travel Team Results as of September 13.

vvenetraroueneE nMueRRETOYEHLOUHO GENE UG ELEANO ERE

School Cafeter

BOYS
Y COACH RESULTS OPPONENT
1974 BUSA

SA

ee MROCKS J. Flanagan Lost 0-1 Valley Stream

1973 BUSA CANNONBALLS _ Baron Tied 2-2 Huntington
BuSB T TOES S. Florio Lost 0-2 Smithtown

1972 BU10A HUR te Wo 4-2 Syosset
|

1971 BUTIA CAPOI
~$.

Gourley Lost 2-6 Huntington
BU11B McCann Tie 1-1 Massapequa

1970 8U12B CHALLE t ‘Per Won 3-0 North Shore

BU12B HUSTLERS M. Kanuck Won 3-1 Floral Park

BU12C EAGLES T. Reilly Lost 0-4 Lindenhurst

1969 BU13A RANGERS C. Sargent Won 3-1 Huntington
BU13B ROWDIES J. Reardon Lost 0-1 Massapequa

1968 BU14A BIG RED J. Neto Won 1-0 Lindenhurst

BU14B T-BIRDS A. Antaki Lost 0-6 Hewlett
BU14C BUCCANEERS Wallace/Himmel Lost 3-4 Carle Place

BU14D PIRATES H. Bershod Won 5-1 Plainedge
1967 BUI5A REDEXPRESS P Lodise Won 2-0 Huntington

BUI5B ROUGHNECKS  Karlewicz Won 3-2 West Babylon
1966 BU1GA STRIKERS 1. Tandy Won 3-0 Massapequa

BU16B HAWKS J. Morrisroe Game Stop Commack

BU16C CENTURIANS K. Rice Won 6-0 Plainedge
1965 ®68U17 SETTLERS J. Rubins Lost 1-3 Massapequa
1963 BUI9B HERITAGE L. Thompson Won 4-2 HA C United

BUISC UNITED A. Camara Lost 2-4 HAS C Heritage

GIRLS
1974 GU8A WILDCATS R. Humann Bye -- - ee

GusB CHAMPS K. Rudis Won 4-0 Bethpage

1971 GU11 ARROWS M. Conroy Won 1.0 Bayshore

1970 GU12Z STARS C. Reardon Won 5-0 Carle Place

1969 GU13 STINGERS T. Manaskie Tied 4-4 Massapequa

1968 GU14 CITATIONS J. Stewart Lost 2-3 Oceanside

1967 GU15 YOUNG AMER!

AMERICANS

_

8. Sierra Won 6-0 West Babylon

1965 GU17 PIONEERS P. Caputo Won 5-0 Northport
1963 GU19 S8LAZERS A. Lozito Bye - --

ar

ADULTS

Womans Team HEARTS J. Kilmetis o1 Middle Country
Mens Team THE COACHES

_

S Florio 24 ast Northport

Good Game Guys
By John Highlander offense pushing all the way. amazing team in action.

On Se 19, Plainview&#39;

“Force’ met. Hewlett on

Hewlett’s hom field.

Hewlett began by scoring
first but Plainview still forc-

ed the game.

The second half, Plainview

came back strong, with the

Donald Hockstein headed

the ball into the goal with an

assist from Adam Iovino, ty-
ing the game.

This Sat., Sept 26 the

“Force meets Floral Park.
The gam will be played at

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Middle School at 12:30 p.m.
All are invited to watch this

The Plainview-Hewlett

game ended with 1-1.

I must say these 1971 boys
have come a long way. They
show skill, alertness and a

strong will to win, all do to

the skilled coaching of Mike

Dorosin, with assistant

coachés, Harvey Fischer -

and Bernie Arronowitz.

o lgnatiu CY
Included in the registr“Registratio for St.

tius Loyol CYO Fall Wi
Programs will take place on

Sunday, Sept 27, from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Old

GRAND OPENING:
Oyster Bay Town Superviso
Joseph: Cdéi (third from

left) presents a proclama-
tion declaring September
“United Jewish Ys Month”

to Norma Feinsod, president
of the Mid Island Y¥M-
YWHA.

Colby and Town Council-

men Kenneth S. Diamond

tion for the girls’ programs
are volleyball for grades 3

through 10 and basketbal for
grades. te tea
10; g des kinderg

vatore R. Mosca (right)
were on hand for the grand

opening of the health and

physical education at the

Mid Island Y in Plainview.

Also on hand were Percy
Abrams (left), executive

director of the United Jewish

Ys, and Harry Rabonowitz,

chairman of the board of the.
.

United Jewish Ys.

through 2 ar an instru .

al clinic.
The boys’ basket pr

gram is for grades kinder-

garten throug 12.

GALI LE LODGE

{Contin from Pag 2)
Levittown. The Columbus

Day Parade is of specia
Significance to Italian-
‘Americans because that is

.
the holiday when we can dis-

play our loyalty and the
fruits of our heritage and
culture. That is the day that

~

we look for exposure and

_

solidarity. So please attend

en masse for this wonderful
- occasion.

LODGE TIDBITS: A

pleasure to announce that

Venerable Tony Previte has

further enhanced his

scholastic background as he

received another Special
Service Award from the

National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administra-

tion. This was in recognition
of the significant services he

rendered to this prestigious
organization. Hearty con-

gratulations from all of us

here at the Lodge ... Keep
abreast of the Golf Tourna-

ment. scheduled for Sunday,
the 27th of September. at

Swan Lake Golf Course. Tee-

“American Express
Master Charae ¢ Visa

-AT GOLDMAN BROS.
W are Man Different Thin
To Man Different Peo ........

Mon.

Open Bar

a

SSeS eee eee ees ee ed

Meena rN

Hicksville H.S.

Alumni Association

Annual

Homecoming
Dinner Danc

Friday Evening, Oct. 23 198
Antuns

Old Country Road, Hicksv
Cocktail Hour 8 - 9 PM

cksville Alumni 24t
Annual

‘Homecomin Gam
Hicksville vs Massapequa

Saturday, October 24th — 1:30 P.M.
Hicksville High School Field

Alumni Reception For Ticket Holders

Immediately After Game’
Cafeteria A

Presentation Louis Millevolte

Outstanding Player Award
1982 Alumni Scholarship Apnounc

Refreshments

A per eS
EE

L9B ‘S seq Wuerd ‘Aepuy — OTVHIH M3IANIV1d/QNV1SI GIN — ¢ obe

$25 Per person

$n nnnSee

Road
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The Cultur Art Com-
mittee of Trinity Luther-

an School, 40 West Nicho-
lai Stre Hicksville, will

sponsor ‘‘Hans Christia
Andersen’ on Wednes-

a September 30, at 1:15
is musica is anEchile biograph of

the life and work of this

writer, actor, and singer
of song Man of his fairy
tales, including The Prin-

cess and the Pea, The Ug-
ly Duckling, and The

Stead Tin Soldi are

highlighted in this pro-
duction.

;

The progr is bein,

performed

by

the talen

uity Boe from theManhat heater for
Young Audiences. We in-
vite the community to

share in this delightful
view of Hans Christian

Andersen, the Dreamer,
the Man. Hope to see you
in Trinity’s gym at 1:15

p.m. on Septem 30.

O Th Camp
David L. Fishkin, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fish-

kin, of. PLAINVIEW, a

member of the Class of 1981,
has» been named to the

College.

Julie Ann Zetkov of OLD

BETHPAGE, was an Aug.
1981 graduate of Fredonia

State University CollegeDean&#3 list at Hobart

ANNA CELENSKI

Anna Celenski
;

of
Plainview died on Sept. 17.

She was the wife of the late

Benjamin; mother of John,
Steven, Alexander, Stanley
Celenski, Helen Matthes and
Stella Durcan. She is also
survived by 14 grandchildren

and 25 great-grandchildren.
She reposed at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C.’ Church, followed by

interment in St. John’s

Cemetery.’

”

GUNTHER R. MATTEJAT
Gunther R. Mattejat of

Hicksville died on Sept 19.

He was the husband of Heidi:
father of Peter, Karen and
Allen; brother of Ilse Behle.

The Rev. Frederick Rapp
officiated - at religious

services at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home. Old
Country Rd., Hicksville.

Interment took place in

Plainlawn Cemetery

aor cee

ve h smallest a de tail
LEVIT

DAE YON
Funeral Homes Inc.

Is nO) for otten””

125 Hinside Ave.

3 HICKSVILL WILLISTON PAR
47 Jerusaiem Ave.

)

MEY a a NE HYDE’ 931-0262

412 Nillls Ave

MARIA S. CATALANO
Maria S. Catalano of

Hicksville died on Sept. 22.
She was the wife of the late
Arnold A.; mother of Lisa

and Christine; sister of Rose
and Anna Schisano, Salva-
tore and Jack Camarda.

She reposed at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral ome, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville .

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Church, followed by
interment in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

JOHN J. MAGEEAN
John J. Mageean of Hicks-

ville dies on Sept. 19. He was

the husband of Mary, father
of John J. Jr. and Rita C.
Brother of Frances Clabby.

He reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Chuch, followed by

interment in St. John’s
Cemeterv.

a M rr, ce 5

FLORA P
29 Atianiic Ave

-

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also.

-

-DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN
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e

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

—
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Visit Ital
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grillo

of Andover Lane, Hicksville
have just returned from a

most informative and enjoy-
able 16- visit to Italy
where, among other places,
they visited their parents’
birthplaces in Sicily.

The village where Mrs.

Grillo’s parents were .born
had been completely demol-
ished by the earthquake and

is still rubble. The only build-

ing standing is the Prince’s

palace and the people
remaining residents in this

area are living in barracks.

Rebuilding is probably being
held back due to the fact that
smoke can still be seen ris-

ing from Mt. Aetna and the

possibility of future earth-

quake is a possibility.
Mr. Grillo’s villag is still

intact but no members of his

family still live there.

Although the Grillo’s en-

joyed four days in Rome visi-

ting all the historic sites in

this beautiful City, some

time in Palerma and also

Capri-where they visited the
blue grotto, the city of Taor-
mina in Sicily, situated on

the top of a mountain is so

beautiful that it defies

description, Mr. and Mrs.
Grillo both agreed, and they
are looking forward to

another trip to the Country.of
their ancestors, within the

Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scott:

796-1286

And we had a party in our

house on September 17. The
occasion was our daughter,
Maryjoan’s birthday.

‘“‘Joanie’s husband, Andy,
and their two sons, Jimmy
and Frankie, joined with Bill
and I and our son, Mike, to
make this a truly “special

day”’ for Joanie.

Former Hicksvillite, Tom

Knight, and his daughters,
Trachy (13), Susan (12), and

Missy (11), spent a week at

the home of Tom&#3 parents,
Frances and George Knight,

recently. Tom is a Technical

Sergeant with the Air Force
and stopped here for a visit
with his folks before

continuing his trip to

Germany wwhere he has
been assigned. Tom and his

family were in New Mexico

prior to his new assignment.
He expects to come home for
another visit to his parents
next year. In the meantime,
Frances and George and

Tom&#3 sister, Mary, are

planning a trip to Germany
to visit Tom and his family
before his 3- to 4-year tour of
duty is completed.

W didn’t get all the details

yet, but we heard that Louise
next few years. and Alex Pankoff, long-time

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP

STATE OF NEW YORK &
COUNTY OF NEW YORK)

*© otis

We, the undersigned, ae desirous of forming a Limit
Partnership. pursuant to the laws of the State ~“ New York,
an being severally duly sworn, do certify as follow .

1 The name of thé partnershi is:
AXINN-GLEN ROCK ASSOCIATES.

2..The character of the partnerships business is to own,
operate, develop and manage real estate for its own account,
or for the account of others.

3. The principal office of the partnership is at 131 Jericho
Turnpike, Jericho, N.Y. 11753.

4.(a). Nam and place of the General Partner is:

Donald E. Axinn’
131 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753

4(b.) The names and places of residence of the Limited
Partners areas follows:

3 Place of Residence
Calvin Axinn 36 Arbor Lane, Dix Hills, New York
Lennard Axinn 6 Blue Sky Court. Huntington, New York

Helen Geffner 114 The Intervale, Roslyn, New York
Frank G. Zarb Bridle Path Road, Sands Point, New York

5. The time for which the partnership is to exist is from
June 1, 1981 until the sale or other disposition of the premises
in Glen Rock owned by Partnership or sooner or later by sub-

sequent agreement of the parties.
6. The contribution or each of the Limited Partners is the

maximum sum of $61,500., in cash and no additional contri-
butions are required to be mad by any of them.

7. The shares of the profits or the compensatti by way o
income which the Limited Partners shall receive by reason

of his or her contribution is 8 1/ 3% of the profits of the part-
nership.

8. No Limited Partner shall have the righ to sell his or her
interest in the Partnership without offering the same to the
General Partner. A sale or transfer to the spouse or descen-

dant of the Limited Partner shall not constitute a breach of
this Agreement.

9. The General Partner may admit additional limited

partners.
10. There shall be no right of priority as to distribution

among the partners, except as above provided.
11. The General Partner shall have the absolute right to

sell, mortgage, lease, build upon, manage and otherwise deal
with the property of the partnership, and in no event shall the

consents of the Limited Partners be required as to any mat-
ters pertaining to the foregoi actions with respect to the

property of the partnership.
12. The Partnership shall terminate upon the sale of the

partnership property and the proceeds of such sale shall be
divided as provided in the partnership agreement

13 No Partner shall have any interest in the partnership
propert as such, but shall only be entitled to have his or her
interest in thepartnership returned to him o her in cash.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have here-
unto set their hands and seals as of the 7th da of July, 1981

Donald E. Axinn- General Partner
Calvin Axinn - Limited Partner

Lennard Axinn - Limited Partner
Helen Geffner - Limited Partner

% sa08s SE SENG SERS OSS. Frank G. Zarb.-.Limited Partner
.

D-4967A-4T-9/25/MID

Hicksvillites, have returned

from an exciting vacation

which included scuba diving.
We&# tell you more about this
vacation in another column.

Joe Jablonsky and

_

his

beautiful wife, Jo, just
celebrated their first

wedding anniversary. We
understand they&#3 so

delighted with their

marriage that they’re going
to give it at least another 99

years trial period!

Another wedding
anniversary was celebrated

by Frank and Margaret
Clancy on September 13.

This was the Clancy& 36th

anniversary.
Congratulations and

_

best
wishes from your family,
friends and neighbors, folks.

Jackie and John Bodge of
Larch Street, Hicksville,
also celebrated their 36th

wedding anniversary. The

Bodgers were married 36

years ago on September 8.

Harriet A. Maher

433-5994

May you both share many.

many more wonderful years
together.

And on the other side of

Hicksville, Ann and Joe

Jablonsky, Sr. celebrated
their 38th wedding
anniversary. The Jablonskys:

are long-time residents of

our community and raised

their two children here: Joe

Jablonsky, Jr. and Carol

(nee Jablonsky) O&#39;Ne

“Hope you had a ‘“‘happy,”
Annand Joe.

Our grandson, Jimmy
Perez, was five years old on

September 20. His mom,

Joanie (nee Maher), and

dad, Andy Perez held a

birthday party at their home

in Oyster Bay. Guests
included grandparents,

uncles,.. :aunts, cousins,
friends and on and on and on.

W all had a marvelous time
and Jimmy felt like a King
for the day.

Town Board Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

A its regular meeting held
on Tues., Sept. 22, the Oyster
Bay Town Board acted as

follows:

They approved Resolution
No. 700-1981 relating to re-

tainin consulting engineers
in the preliminary stage of

Contract “~WO& DP81-251

repairs to the Washington
Avenue, Plainview-Old Beth-

page Community Park

Swimming Pool.

They approved Resolution

No. 701-1981 relating to

authorize additional funding
in connection with increas-

ing the scope of the engineer
services on the existing
Hicksville Parking garage.

They approved Resolution
No. 702-1981 awarding a con-

tract in the amount of

$125,908.7 to Zara and Sons,
covering improvement to the

lighting of two parkin fields
in Bethpage and improve-
ments to sidewalks and curb-

ing at the H-15 Hicksville

Parking Lot located on the

corner of Jerusalem Avenue

and East Marie Street in

Hicksville.

They denied Resolution
No. 708-1981 the hearing for

COMPLET
CATERING
FACILITIES

ney bP Cunti M24 ‘o COUNT RO.. H

which took place on June 23,
1981 relating to the petition
of Colonial Auto Body, Inc.
for a special use permit at

Hicksville on Alpha Plaza off
of West Joh Street the hear-

ing on which was held on

June 23, 1981. This petition
was denied because it would
block off Alpha Plaza, which

is a private right of way. The
Board had stated, that if
those occupants of business-
es on Alpha Way who ap-
peared in opposition to this

petition, and the petitioner
could resolve their dif-
ferences, the Board would
reconsider the matter. Ap-

parently this was not possi-
ble.

They approved Resolution
No. 709-1981 relating to the
petition of Vincent A. Ian-
none for a change of zone

from Res. D to Business F of
property on West John St. in
Hicksville. This hearing took

place on August 11 1981.
‘And, subject to many cove-

nants and restrictions to pro-
tect those whose homes are
located near this property,

the Board granted this peti-
tion to change the zone and
to constgruct a one story
store.

(Continued on Page 5)
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LEGAL NOTICE (Continued from Pag 4)

including the acquisition of

necessary land and rights in

land, substantially in acor-

dance with certain plans
heretofore prepared, which

are hereby designated
“Authorization Q’’; an

WHEREAS, the State

Comptroller has duly gran-
ted permission to construct

said facilities and appur-

tenances; and
WHEREAS, it is now de-

sired to authorize such con-

struction and to provide ‘for

the financing thereof; NOW,
THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York; as follows:

Section 1. The construction

of additional drainag facili-

ties and appurtenances for

Drainage District No. of

the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,
designated ‘Authorization

Q& including drains, storm

water sewers, pumping sta-

tions and necessary works

appurtenant thereto, the

improvement of water

courses and the acquisition
of necessary land and rights
in land, substantially in

accordance with the plans
referred to in the preambles

hereof, is hereby authorized

at a maximum estimated

cost of $11,400,000.
Section.2, the pla for the

financing of such maximum

estimated cost is by the issu-

ance of $11,400,000 serial

bonds of said Town, hereby
authorized to be issued

therefor pursuant to the

Local Finance Law.

Section 3, It is hereby
determined that the period

of probable usefulness of the

aforesaid specific object or

purpose is thirty years, pur-
suant to subdivision 3 of
paragraph a of Section 11.00

of the Local Finance Law. It

is hereby further determined
that the maximum maturity
of the serial bonds herein

authorized will exceed five

years.
Section

4,

The faith and

credit of said Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, are hereby irrevo-

cably pledged for the pay-
ment of the principal of and

interest on-such bonds as the

same respectively become

due and payable. There shall

annually be assessed upon
all the taxable real property
in said Drainage District No.

at the same time and in the

same manner as other Town

charges an amount suf-

ficient to pay said principal
and interest as the same be-

come due and payable, but if

not paid from such source,

all the taxable real property
within said Town shall be

subject to the levy of ad

valorem taxes without

limitation as to rate or

amount sufficient to pay the

principal of and interest on,
said bonds.

Section 5 Subject to the

provisions “o the Local Fin-

ance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance of and

to sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the ser-

ial bonds herein authorized,
including renewals of such

notes, is hereby delegated to

the Supervisor, the chief fis-

cal officer, Such notes shg}l
be of such terms, form and

contents, and shall be sold in

such manner, as may be pre-
scribed by said Supervisor,
consistent with the pro-

visions of the Local Finance
Law.

Section 6. the validity of

such bonds and bond antici-

1) Such obligations are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said
Town is not authorized to

expen money, or

2) The provisions of law
which should be complied
with at the date of publi-
cation of this resolution

are not substantially com-

plied with,
and an action, suit or pro-
ceeding contesting such

validity is commenced with-
in twenty day after the date

of such publication, or

3) Such obligations are

authorized in violation of

the provisions of the Con-
stitution.

Section 7, This resolution,
which takes effect immedi-

ately, shall be published in

full in Massapequa Post,
Farmingdale Observer, Mid
Island Herald, Oyster Bay
Enterprise Pilot & Locust

Valley Leader together with

a notice of the Town Clerk in

substantially the form pro-
vided in Section 81.00 of the

Local Finance Law.

D-4937-1T 9/25 MID

Blessin Of Th Animals
Animal lovers throughout

the community are invited to

bring their pets to the annual
festival and Blessing of the
Animals at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church,
Hicksville. This celebration

will be held on Sunday,
October 4, the Feast: of St.

Francis of Assisi, at 12 noon

on the steps to the entrance

to the Church. In the event of

rain, the Blessing will be
held in the auditorium. Pets

of all genre are included.
This celebration is at noon to.

allow members of other
Churches to participate.

Over the years this brief and

simple ceremony has proved
most appealing and is
offered in the context of, ‘All

things bright and beautiful,
All creatures great and

small, All things wise and
wonderful, The Lord God

made them all.””
Last Sundayday the

various Church ministries,
ordained and lay, were

dedicated in service to God
and the community with a

special Euchari and Rally
at 10 A.M. Dr. Vincent A.

Nardiello, Chairman of the
Department of Stewardship

of the Episcopal Diocese of

Long Island presented the
Rector and Vestrymenbers
with a beautiful certificate

commending the parish for
its leadershi in Steward-
ship in the
An appealing entertainment
was provided after the

service, both in the
auditorium and outdoors, by
Arthur Straley who

performed juggling,
tightrope walking, cycling
and acrobatics

Persons wh are otherwise
members of a Church are

invited to attend services at
4

Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Old Country Road
and Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville, at8and10A.M.A -

full program of Christian
Education for children and
adults is offered every

Sunday beginning at 9:30
A.M.

lr.
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=

P
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7
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||
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Call (516) 796-3811. (c) refinishing. New floors

||

¢ DISCOUNTS ON WALL- VEEB School of Prac-
1V5-4639 IV 5-2371 installed. Floor waxing PAPER tical Nursing Fall ’81 pro- SERVICES=
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gram is scheduled to

Extermination & Tree Sve No. H1501210000 WE 8 FATHER AND SON start 5 2, 1981. Envelopes addressed in
BUS. OPPORTUNITY

|

———___—

|_

5980. ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS FINAL TESTING is

|

calligraphy by LISA,

Own your own Jean Shop ARBOR Extermination
-

WHITTEN GUARAN“7 at our facility thie or Uncial Han
and Spray Service. Pro- ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid- LABOR August 18 19 20. 433-7173.

_
Offering all the nationally
known brands such as

Jordache, Vanderbilt,
Calvin Klein, Sedgefield,
Levi and over 70 other

brands. $12,500.00
includes’ beginning

inventory, air fare for to

the apparel center, train-

ing, fixtures and Grand

Opening Promotions. Call
Mr. Kostecky at

Mademoiselle
& Fashions

612-432-0676.

COMMERCI ART

fessional pest control

Termite control special-
ists. Complete tree spray-

ing programs. 922-1132. .¢)

FOR SALE

Dining Room set. Rec-

tangular table; six

chairs, breakfront. Call

after 6 p.m., 364-0478. (c)

HELP WANTED

HEL WANTED. Work in

ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic.
H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.

JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long Is-

land’s largest aluminum.

siding and roofing con-
tractors. Lic.

H3 Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

LAND FOR SALE

Atlantic City area-~Egg

INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTER CHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

1825710000

CARL ALLURE

576-913

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, altera-

tions - bath-

room remodeling, save $
solar-hot water, custom
vanities all work guaran-

Tuition assistance is
available for those who

qualify. For further infor-

mation call 292-9292 Ext.
9. (c)

PROMOTION

Experienced Pro available
for

Creative Writing
PR and Sales Promotion ~

WINDOW SHADES

PALA SHAD
“Discounts on”

Woven, Woods, Vertical
Blinds, Window Shades

Riveria Blinds
249-1172

B

e

ing & layout
or handling
Complete

Printing Requirements
Full Ad Agency service

Classified

Ads
Advertisin and Co your own home. Send

|

Harbor, N.J., 12 miles teed. Bottos Bros. Plumb-

||

Write: The Beacon - Box

mercial Art; illus- work history, name,

|

from Atlantic City. ing & Heating Con- Get
tration/design /lay- phon number, addressto

|

Residential Land, 125’ x tractors, Inc., Showroom, 1776 Nichols Ct.

out/rendering. Glenn Mike, P.0.68, Watervliet,

|

484’. Immediate sale. Call 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks- Hempstead ResultsSmith, 731-744 (c) Michigan 49098. Miss Gia, 516-681-4143. (c)
_.|

ville 935-2900. or Call: 1V.3- 4100

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of maintain two family dwell- ‘Newbridge Ave.Nassau Wins ‘ate the Building Zone _in 440 McKinley St.

THE

FOLLOWING

CASES

Ordinance, NOTICE is THE_FOLLOWING CASES WILL BE CALLED A 2:00
/

a hereby given that the WILL BECALLEDAT10:00 PMWelfare E ciency US BOARD OF ZONING AM. S6 EAST MEADOW

|

-

APPEALS of the Town of 556-55 West .
ober J. & Katherine M.

This year’s bonus check is Hempstead will holda public

—

Vasilios & ee Milich, rear yard variance,
On Sept. 16 Nassau County
Executive Francis’ T.

Purcell announced that, for

the fifth year in a row, the

county has won the special
incentive . grant awarded

each year by New York State

to local social services

district. ~

‘

The awards are given in

recognition of the social ~

services department&#39;
efficiency .in weeding out

ineligible applicatns for aid

to dependent children (ADC)
welfare payments. The state

permits a 3.5 per cent

ineligibility rate, but state

auditors have again found
that there were no ineligible
recipients among a

representative sampling “of
Nassau County welfare
clients.

Five candidates for the

State Supreme Court were

nominated at the 10th

Judicial District (Nassau-

Suffolk) Convention of the

Republican Party.
Nanted were M. Hallsted

Christ of East Norwich,
former County Comptroller,
Acting Supreme Court

Justicé Leo F. McGinity of

Baldwin, Acting State

Supreme Court Justice

Henderson W. Morrison of

Garden’ City, Stanley
Harwood of East Meadow,
former Nassau Democratic

leader, and Suffolk County
Court Judge Robert W.

Doyle. They were named for

vacancies created

—

by
justices reaching the

“I am delighted that Ne
York State is again

recognizing that our social

services department
exercises tight

administrative controls over

a difficult and complex
program” Purcell said. “We
have been able to cut the

county&# welfare caseload to

its lowest poi in 14 years b
enforcing

—

strict eligiblit
criteria and using stringent
upfront controls to prevent
welfare fraud.”

Purcell said the social

services department
processes more than 1,100

public assistance

applications a month, with

nearly 50 per cent of the

applicant’s failing to meet

eligibility criteria.

mandatory retirment age th

year.
Morrison, whose 17 years

on the bench include the

District Court, County Court

and five years as

Administrative Judge of the

County Courts, will run for

the vacancy to be created by
Justice Steven B. Derounian

of Garden City.
Christ, who was County

Comptroller from 1973 to

earlier this year, was

nominated for the judgeship
to be vacated by Justice
Theodore Velsor of East
Norwich. He is the son of

former State Supreme Court

Justice Marcus G. Christ of
New Hyde Park.

McGinity, a judge since

for $309,573, which will be

applied to reducing the

county taxpayers’
contribution to home relief.

The costs of home relief,
budgeted at $4.3 million this

year, are shared 50-50 by the

state and local governments,
unlike ADC, where the federal

government pays 30 per cent

of the costs, and the state and

county pay 25 per cent each.

The efficiency bonus boosts
the state’s shar of home
relief costs to 60 per cent,

and cuts the county’s
mandated contribution to 40

per cent.

Since the program&#3
inception five years ago,
Nassau County has received

nearly $2 million in special
incentive grants.

: Candidates Nominated
1975, including the County
Court, was picked for the

seat to be left by Justice

Douglas F. Young.
Harwood was named for

the vacancy created by
Justice L. Kingsley Smith of

Garden City, and Doyle for

the seat of Justice Charles R.

Thom.
The convention was held

September 17 at the
Milleridge Cottage in

Jericho.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

hearing in the Town Meeting
Pevilion, Town Hall Plaza,

Mai&g Street, Hempstead,
New York on October 14, 1981
at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and

appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES

WI

BE

CALLED

AT9:30

AM.

546. ROOSEVELT - Lettie &
Jessie Winston, maintain

two family dwelling, 22

Lakewood Ave.

547. BALDWIN Joseph
Trapani, maintain two

family dwelling, 611 Haig St.

548. NO. MERRICK - Estate
of Marvin L. Lindner, main-
tain real estate office with

apt. above, E/ s Meadow-
brook Rd. 93.29 ft. S/ o Jeru-
salem Ave.

549. NO. MERRICK - Estate
of Marvin L. Lindner, main-

tain permission to park in
Res. “‘A’’ zone, E/s
Meadowbrook Rd. 93.29 ft.

S/ o Jerusalem Ave.
550. ROOSEVELT - Herman

Cohn, maintain two family
dwelling 117 East Clinton
Ave.

552. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

John F. & Margaret L.
Roschen, maintain two

family dwelling, 206 Court
House Rd.
553.SO0. HEMPSTEAD -

Thomas Lombard , maintain
two family dwelling, 1134

Maple Ave.
554. ELMONT- - Cosmo &

Angela R. Ciriello, maintain
two family dwelling, 190

Oakley Ave. .

555. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Mario F. & Aileen E. Sesso,

tain 2nd floor apartment
over retail store. Waive off-
street parking. N/s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 40.01 ft. W/o
Mayfair Ave. %

558. MERRICK - Michael &
Suzanne Weinick, variances,

side yard, side yard ag-
gregate, construct addition

& attached garage, E/s
Frankel Blvd. 240 ft. N/ o-

Arthur St.
559. WANTAGH - Wen & Liz

Realty Corp.,- use part of

premises for place of public
assembly & amusement -

game room, S/ W cor. Wan-

tagh Ave. & Linden St.
560. WANTAGH - Thomas

Kowalski, variances, side
yard, side yards aggregate,

construct addition, N/s
Ewell Pl. 495 ft. W/ o Cor-
nelius Ave.
561. NR. WESTBURY -

D.C.D. Associates, Inc., use

part of premises for place of

public assembly & amuse-

ment -gameroom, S/ W cor.

a Country Rd. & Westbury

562. NR. PLAINEDGE -

Lawrence Theodore, main-
tain 5 ft. stockade fence,
S/ W cor. Miller Pl. & Sea-
man Neck Rd.

563-564. WANTAGH -

Patricia Chester Sitzabee,
Variance, front yard av-

erage setback, construct
addition. Mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen). W/s
Britton St. 200 ft. N/o
Silverton Ave.

565. EAST MEADOW - John
& Julia Corrales and Arnold
& Laura Quinones, mother-
daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
N/ s Noble St. 823.60 ft. W/ o

construct addition, E/s

Silver Ct. 70 ft. N/ o Burro
La
568. LIDO BEACH - Lido
Beach Associates, Inc., per-
mission to park in Res. “B”

zone, S/ s Richmond Rd. 100

ft. E/ o Maple Blvd.
569. LIDO BEACH - Lido
Beach Associates, Inc., vari-

ance in elevation of lowest
floors (play areas), S/s
Richmond Rd. 100 ft. E/ o

Maple Blvd.

570. BALDWIN - Charles J.
Coleman & Nathan Edel-

Stein, waive off-street park-
ing (offices), N/ s Merrick
Rd. 58.86 ft. E/ o Gale Ave.
571-572. NO. MERRICK
Stonnie P. & Olga Kosnoski.
Variance in off-street park-

ing & permission to park in
front setback area (retail
stores & offices). Permission
to park in Res. “‘B’ zone.

S/ W cor. Jerusalem Ave. &
Powell Ave.

573. PT. LOOKOUT - Dom-
inick T. & Audrey J. Ruttura,
variances, front yard
average setback, rear yard,

lot area, construct dwelling,
E/ s Freeport Ave. 380 ft.
S/ o Lido Blvd.
574. NR. EAST ROCKAWAY
- Thomas & Valerie Hickey,
variances, front yard set-
back, side yard, construct
addition, S/ E cor. Hewlett
Pt. Ave. & Everdell Rd.
Interested parties should
appear at the above time and

place. By order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henry W. Rose,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,

(sesp Secretar
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LEGAL NOTICE

Surrogate’s file# 186034

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF

GOD FREE AND

INDEPENDENT

TO

ROBERT BECK. and any
and all unknown persons
whose names or parts of

whose names and whose

place or places of residence

are unknown and cannot

after diligent’ inquiry be
ascertained,

_—_

distributees,
heirs-in-law and next-of-kin

of said MARY O&#39;MALLEY,

deceased, and if any of the

above distributees named

specifically or as a class be
dead. their legal

representatives. their
husbands or wives. if any.
distributees and successors

in interest whose names

and/or place of residence

and post office addresses are

unknown cannot after

diligent inquiry be

ascertained
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS JOHN
O&#39;MALLEY who is

domiciled at 26 Prospect
Street. Hicksville. New York

has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, to have a

certain instrument in wriling
bearing date the 12th da of

May, 1948 relating to both
real and personal property
duly proved as the Last Will
and Testament of MARY

O&#39;MALLEY deceased who

was at the time of her death
domiciled at 22 Prospect

Street. Hicksville.

THEREFORE, you.
each of you. are cited toshow

cause before the Surrogate’s
Court of our County of

Nassau. at the Surrogate’s
Court. Nassau County Court

House, at Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 28

day of October 1981 at 9:30

A.M. of that day why the said
Will and Testament should
not be admitted to probate as

a Will of real and personal
property.

IN TESTIMONY

WHEREOF. We have caused
the seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County of
Nassau to be hereunto
affixed.
LS.

WITNESS. HON. C.

RAYMOND RADIGAN,

Judge of the Surrogate&#
Court of our said County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola, in the
said County, the 4 day of

Sept. 1981.

John J. Noto

CLERK OF THE
SURROGATE&#39;S COURT

Froehlich & Mahony, Esqs.
34 Willis Avenue

Mineola, NY 11501

(516) 248-6500

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

This citation is served

upon you as required by law.
You are not obliged to

appear in person. If you fail
to appear, it will be assumed
that you consent to the

proceedings. unless you file
written verified objections
thereto. You have a right to

have an attorney-at-law
appear for you.
D4926-4T 10/9 MID

East Plainvie Beth G.0 Repo
PRESIDENT
Jeanne Nonnan

P. 0. BOX 283

_

OLD BETH va
EXEC. LEADER

Or. Chas. Artale

You do know that elections

are run to see if the pollsters
are correct.

Our monthly meeting,
Sept. 16, had as guest
speaker, Cathy Langhauser
from the N.C. Dept. of
Consumer Affairs. ‘‘All

home improvement
contractors have to be

licensed. Always double

check with the consumer

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I- Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordinance
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Appeals will

hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey
Avenue. Oyster Bay, New

York on THURSDAY

evening, October 1,-1981 at 8

p.m. to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW:

B1-2239: THOMAS
FRADELLA: Variance to

convert garage into habit-
able area with less than the

required side yard. E/s/o

Central Park Road, 270.55 ft.

S/o Manetto Drive SEC. 12

BLK. 574 LOT 4.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

Septembe 21, 1981

affairs..This is one bad
area...Have your lawyer

check the contract.&quo Plus a

lot of other goo information.
Thanks, Cathy.

Welcome new member

Raymond Swierkowski, 5

Library Lane, 60th ED,
sponsor Eleanor Audruzzi.

Raffle winners were

Thelma Hammer and every-
one&# favorite com-

mitteeperson, Betty Martin

Remember the cocktail

party, Oct. 1 5:30 p.m. to

7:30 p.m. at the Royal
Lancer II. for T.0.B. Town

Clerk. Ann Ocker (Plain-
view&# own). Pres. Jeanne
has the $15.00 tickets (OV1-
2766.)

Our Country-Western
night, Oct. 3. was “de
horsed&qu We&#39 trying to

mount the thing later in Oct.

or even Nov., so goo fun can

be had b all
Congratulations: to Dr.

Artale, reelected our

Executive Leader, and also

to Dr. and Mrs. Artale on the

recent arrival of a grand-
daughter; to Steve Kavan-

augh promoted to Deputy
Town Attorney: to Larry
Farbman, to be la clerk to

Administrative Judge of the

Supreme Court, Hon. Paul

Widlitz: to Art Randall, who
has the added responsibility
of running the new programs

announced by County
Executive Fran Purcell, to

give financial aid and other

said on WCBS radio, Wed.

night, Sept. 16...& I feel like
the guy who dropped his gum
on the Hen House floor. I&#

confused! Our Club (with
West Plainview) have the
duty to man N.C. Republican
H.Q. on Wed., Oct. 14 and
Tues., Oct. 27 (phone calls
etc.) There are three shifts
each day. 10 a.m. tol p.m.;
p.m. to p.m.: and 5 p.m. to

9 p.m. To look good, our club
needs at least 1 men and

women each shift!! Please
call Pres. Jeanne (OV1-2766)
or Gramps Charlie (935-
7643.)

NOTE: Despite a 31.5%
increase inflation in the last

three years, N.C. Executive

By Geraldine Seitz
The next regular meeting

of the Charles Wagner Post

Auxiliary, Unit No. 421,
American Legion,

Hicksville, will be held on

Friday. Oct. 2. President
Ethel Hatenicht will preside

at the meeting which begin the coming vea~is ready and

at 8:30 p.m.
O Sept. 29, Nassau Count

Chairman, Ruth Leger, will\, last meeting.
School of }

Instructions at the Hicksville / dues to F. Ruhe at 47 As
Post, 24 E. Nicholai St., at 8
p.m. This is for all Units in, _possible.

hold the

Nassau County.
Five members. attended

that 10t District Fall

“Legi Auxihar New
)

capita.

‘

Conference on Thurs., Sept
17 at the Coral House.

Our new 300 Club will start

on Friday, Oct. 16. Tickets
are available by calling Joan
Rizos at 433-7429 or Marie
Gamble at W 8-2613.

The Calendar of Events for

will be maileu to members
wh did not receive it at the

Please ‘send membership

Lane in Hicksville as soon as
Dues

_

will be
increased by $1.00 starting

Nov 1st, due to National per

Francis Purcell has held the
.

growth in county spending to

only 5%. These are the issues
and facts you campaign on

and w will list one or two

more the next five issues.
Be aware that opportunity

is hard to recognize, as it
wears working clothes --

AHE.

Couitr
Auction

The Church of Saint
Margaret, 1000 Washington
Ave. Plainview, is having a

“Country Auction&qu on Satur-

day, October 3.

Time 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

and

BY ORDEROFTHE assistance to, victims and Inspectio of items 10 a.m.
BOARD OF APPEALS witnesses of- crimes; and 0 1 a.m.

Townof Oyster Bay finally tothe Senator, who Rain date October 10 1981.
D-4933-1T 9/25 PL shall remain nameless, who Food available.
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